Vascular Neurosurgery Neurosurgical Operative Atlas
curriculum vitae of dr. geoffrey lesage - neurochirurgie - 5 2/internship: july 2000-july 2003 during the
last 3 years of my medical studies, i received clinical training in all the main fields of medicine, surgery,
paediatrics and obstetrics at teaching hospitals neurophysiological monitoring: a tool forneurosurgery neuroanesthetic considerations monitoring systems neurophysiological measures other monitoring modalities
neurosurgical procedures cortical localization phase ... trauma guidelines - stanford university school of
medicine - pediatric trauma guidelines page pediatric surgery & trauma contacts 104 lpchs contacts 105
pediatric trauma inter-facility transfers 106 pediatric admissions to shc & or determination 107 deep venous
thrombosis prophylaxis in surgical patients - 4 approved 12/07/2005 revised 10/27/2009, 2/06/2014
neurosurgical team advocates early use of lduh 5000 units q 8 hrs at the time of admission (in the absence of
active intracranial hemorrhage) for the first seven (7) of prophylaxis after which time the
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